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of theiMinneiSta raHsy, ui ta. grain producing
region, 1, said to even exceed that of the Genes.
see valley. The • Minnesota empties into the
Mississippi, six miles above the city, and is nevi-
gable for steamboats in the spring, during part
of the summer, three hundred miles above the
mouth. Lts direction is south-west from St
Paul. The St. Croix river, the boundary hoe
between Wisconsin and hiinnesots, is ta. large
stream, but not navigable for steamers. The
lumber trade on the river is now large, and is
Increasing very rapidly.

We base had no newspaper mail from the
States" for three weeks, and, as you may sup-
Bose, are in utter ignorance as to whether Se-
bastopol bap taken the allies, or vice versa ; in
the absence of anything else, the newspapers
.of thisoily are taken up with a report of the
trial of His Excellency, Gov. Gorman, fur an
assault and battery on an auctioneer of this
city. The jury could not agree. and there will
be another trial next week. BT. CSOLE.

Drx.ritp.or Da Rana.—lt is known tY
time KU*, Kane sailed for the Arctic Agions
in BeAwif:fispaqpinksii;„ hailleest
gone so that fear inarbilatod for him
and hie crew. EttAiireheuded Dr. Katie has
ventured too far:into these perilous ie,giotts;and

i-the lee; or hie iesOol
wrecked. Congress is now galled on to ft out
an expedition to go in search of Dr. K. and his
party. We observe that all newspapers that op-
pose such an undertaking by Congress, are do-
dounced as mean and inhuman. But, notwith•
standing our liability to such denunciation, we
op:l.ose it utterly. Therehave been expeditions
enough sent to those fatal regions, and liver
enou-b sacrificed in a ageless search for a
‘• N..eth-a-est Passage." Bach a passage would
be uselese, if found. Neither commerce nor
sci..:.ee is benefited by these expeditions; and
it is time to stop the sacrifice of men and
money in such attempts to explore the po-
lar seas. If au expedition is sent after DI
Kane, a second fleet will soon be milled
for to find the first. And fleet after fleet
must be despatched to regions from which few
return : and all this under the plea of humanity;
of eompassfm for volunteer adventurers who
have rushed heedliesly upon almost certain des-
truction. Dr. Kane and his companions may
yet find their way back; if not, it is useless to

sacrifiee more lives in the same hopeless quest.

I1.1L''
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#d-Reading Matter will be found on
sash Page of this Paper.

sirs. M. prrnsolu A CO., ICssstVlaw Advatiging
Apents,ara the Agents for the Pittsburgh Deny and,Weekly
Post, sod axe anti:leased to receive ADYUT]Bmx?t and
Ilvssourriors for vat the same rates as required at this
ottlee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
°gleesaxe at Nsw Yosit,l22 N►eiLD sem;

1100rox, 10ESAU ate- W o clip the following from the New
Brighton Record of last week. We hare been
endorsing Dr. Keyser's Pectoral for the last two
years, as the beat medicine out for pulmonary
diseases, and we now clip thefollowing with our
full endorsement. By the way, we omitted to
acknowledge last week the receipt of a piece of
soap with all the smell and looks ofa pear. Go
and ate it if you don't want to boy:

MORNING POST JOB OFFICII
We would oslLAta-sitention of MERCHANTS. AND

BUSINESS DIC.4 tor:the Lot that we be,. justroceited
from Pliladelphli s number of fonts of new Job Type, end
ore now propri,lo fill orders, for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Head., Paper Ilookl, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
Hons. Allorders willbe promptly filled,

At the meeting of the City Councile last night,
the Morning Pest and Gaulle Were electoa prin-
ters for the city during the ensuing year. The
vote stood Gazette 26; Morning Poet 22 ;

pateA 17 ; Union 16 ; Cone7:grad Journal 8.

Da. Barisal PIC:011AL SfitUt.—We hue.frequently
alluded.to theefficacy of this valuable medicine, as a reme-
dy LrooLls, coughs,and incipientconsumption. We have
used it Inour family all winter thusfar, and with complete
succea; in every Instance. Its operation is quickand eget.

trial, aid Itcan be administered withsafety to the smallest
chifdree. Dr.Keyser has appointed u. 4 his agent to intro,
duce thismedicin a here, and we can u)ngdently recommend
it as the hes twe have ever tried. It should be kept in
every family where there are children.

TU CONCILUT
Madame Ds Vries and troupe, it must be

borne in mind, gives her positively last Concert
here this evening, as she will sing in Harrisburg
on Thursday night. A fall orchestra will be an
additional attraction to those offered on pre-
vious evenings. She singe seven selections from
the operas of the best composers.

j The breech loading rifle recently invent-
el by Mr. J. C. Howe, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
promises to go ahead of anything in this line,
ever got up. It can be lo4ded and fired twelve
times in a minute. The diameter of the barrel
diminishes from the breech to the muzzle, oane-
ing the ball or slug to fill the grooves exactly,
thus destroying the windage. The cartridge Ste
into the base of the barrel, like the counter-

sunklead of a screw, preventing any escape of
gas. The rifle is also self-capping. At forty
yards, it drove a ball 1$ inches into solid pine
timber, and it is claimed that it, will carry a

mile and a half with force and precision.

News of the Day.
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Collard Martin, Esq., for a long time an es-
timed member of the Cincinnati preen, died in
Newport, Ky., onSaturday last. He was thirty-
nine years of age, and leaves a wife and three
Children to mourn him.

A man named Redfield, a resident of Tuck-
hannook, Pa., was killed on Thursday night near
Painted Post on the Erie railroad by jumping off
the Express train while it was running at full
speed. ALLEGHENY AND BOYLAN PLANK Roan —We

have received from John N. Porvience, Esq., of
Butler, a pamphlet copy of his report of the af-
fairs and condition of the above named Company.
Mr. Purvionce is the President of the Company,
and he represents its condition in a favorable
light. The whole cost of constructing the road,
including all kinds of expenses,.has been $104,-
070 11; and the tolls already received justify
the belief that the stook will soon be at par, and
a good investment. The road le a valuable im-
provement; and we are glad to learn that it is
litely to prove profitable.

At Chicago, on Saturday, snow-storms had
again blocked up the Railroads. No trains had
arrived from SL Louis for a week, and at that
city navigation was suspended The Mississip.
pi below St. Louis was gorged with ioe, and at
0 sira only four feet of water was in the channel.

The conductor of a freight train on the New

York9lffiral Railroad, nettled C. A. Curtis, was

ins** 'killed onSaturday morning by striking
Magna against a beam in Cohoeo' bridge. Ile
was on top of the carat the time of the accident,
with-his back turned towards the bridge, and
striking it broke his neck.

--''''-'l.flentenant General JamesRobinson Arnold
dietilEnOlisnsffileacts, in Onslow equal* (London)
on ttfeilifth ult. It JAI said he tans gallant offi-
cer, second son of our Major General Arnold,
(the traitor,) and of Margaret, daughter of Ed-
ward Bhippen, Chief Justine of Pennsylvania.

lion..Lather Severance, whose death the tele-
graph reported the-other day, was C. S. Commis-
sioner to tlie-flandwioh Islandunder the Fillmore
administration. Previous to that he-bad edited
the most influential Whig paper in Maine, and
served in Congress two terms. He received his
education in the National betelligenter printing
office.
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Minituscrre.—The letter of our correspondent
from 8t Paul, in Minnesota territory, will be
f,nnd interest*, contaisieg am it does much
valuable it 'avilial.itag t .that new and
growing territory..—Tfie ter wee formerly
o3nnected with this office, and our readers have
hid many au oppottyto become acquainted
with his style, aidillritgreeable manner of im-
puting information.

Augustus Caesar and Louts Napoleon
Peirre Healy, lately from Paris, gave at

New York thefirst three lectures tracing a his-
torical parallel between the characters and lives
of Cmsar Augustus and Napoleon 111. The fol-
lowing is a report of one passage of the lecture,
indicating a similarity between the Emperor
Augustus and Napoleon 111. Re Bays:

"Both were great under the shadow of mighty
names; the names, one ofan uncle, and the oth-
er of a great uncle, and both the most famous
captains and extraordinary geniuses of their
time. Both nephews—both politicians by birth
and social position—both were equally secret,
equally false, equally dissimulating, equally un-
scrupulous and equally displayed, at broken in-
tervals, rather the fitful audacity of the drunk-
ard or the patient fortitude of the woman, than
the elastic elements of high moral and physical
heroism. Both bowed to the superstitions of
stare, and amulets, and lucky epochs; the one
wearing the charm of Charlemagne and the oth-
er the end of the sea-calf. Both were men of
small statures, of pirtially deformed bodies,
and both were abandoned to low and crapulous
forms of dissipation. Both alike flattered, both
deceived, both condemned, and both serve the
people. Both equally need, and abused and dis-
believed the religion of their time.

They both married wives out of private sta-
tious—remarkable women both—one the wife
the other the betrothed of other men ; the wives
being confined within,teree months after their
marriage, and neither.ohusband deriving from
them any other offspring. Both paid and in-
trigued rather than achieved their greatness.
Both bad literary rather than military tastes,
and both reached, virtually, as civilians, thesno
cessions of military uncles, and the chieftain-
hoods of military notions, acquiring in both c t-ses, their power by the favor of the soldiery and
people, after long intrigues by similar leases of
tenure, at kindred epochs as to faith and mor-
als over kindred nations as social characteristics
and amid similar sources to strength and weak-
ness, and similar dangers and difficulties."

The total receipts of foreign dry goods, at
New York diiring the first foar weeks of this
year, have amounted to only $5,680,893 ; da-
ring the same period last year they were $lO,-
232,470, and in 1858, $8,554,818. The great-
est decline his been in silks and cottons. Wool-
en, flax, and miscellaneous goods fall off in less
proportion.
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biomass orPAY. The bill before Congress
'toincrease the pay of Congressmen, and judges
of the Supreme Court, is not likely to pass at

the present session. It provides that members
of the Senate and House of Representatives
shall receive twelve dollars per dayfor their see
vices, instead of eight, whioh is the present al-
lowance. It is a bai year to vote ouch large Bala-

- • siesto onSpublio officers, souk of whom are not at
their posts more than two-thirds of the time.
Sight dollars.per day, in addition to the exor-
bitant mileage of Congressmen is pay enough
for the present, and if the members are not sat-
isfied with that they had bettor resign and let
others fake their places. Ambitious men
enough can be found to serve their country at

• Washington at eight dollarsper day; a thoueend
dollar; worth of books per session, and forty

• cents per mile mileage by, the most round about
way.
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There is too strong a tendency to extravagance
among our public men, and unless checked, our
government will soon become one of the most
expensive in the world. Someof our Congress-
men complain that they can hardly live in Wash-
ington on eight dollars per day. It is true that
twenty dollars per day can be spent there in dis-
sipation and extravagance; but if Congtese-
men were compelled to live on two dollars .per
day they would render more valuable service to
their constituents and the country. At any
rate they should wait for more prosperous times
before Increasing their salaries 60 per cent.
Many a working man, would be glad to get 50
cents per day on whieh to subsist tbeir families
this hard winter.

Great Cock Fight in Nior York.
On Monday evoning about five hundred of

" the fanoy" were crowded together in the sub-
cellar of Nu. 283 Bowery, kept by one Quaken-
boa, for the purpose of witoeesing a " Royal
Main" or cock fight, for $6OO a side. Nearly
all the principal fighting men in the city were
present. It is said that there were also several
police officers in the crowd. The tickets of ad-
mission were one dollar'each.

Twenty'aine cocks were put up by the Troy
party, backed up by Morissey, who won $B,OOO
to $5,000. An equal number of birds were put,
up by their opponents from Brooklyn, backed by
➢'Nulty. These professional gentl men were
engaged from 9 P. M. Monday to 7 A. M. Tues-
day morning, in their favorite pastime, betting
and swearing, drinking and commenting upon
the chances of their favorite birds. The cocks
had long steel spurs attached to their heels, and
pin teen of them were killed outright by •• gaf-
fing " alone. An English fighting man presided
over the game, and there were two judges and
four referees Large sums of money were lost
and won on the results of the fighting. The
Troy party were entirely successful, whereupon
their Brooklyn brethren bewailed and cursed
their look.—Tribune, 2414.

Hotel for Lease.
7J ILSY'd UOTIL, (formerly known as the LAJIAJITINY11 /3011510 to offered fur lease on favorable terms Beinisituated on toocorner of Fourthatreet and Grant, near to
the Court Hours cad about midway teen the AnsongandaWharf and the PennryThania Depot, It Is one of the mostpleasant, convenient sod duirable location" is the city.'fbe lintel will be Janne/led, if desired, and leased for •term of years, commencing from the first of April neat.For further information apply to
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PACITLO RAILROAD.—We had hoped that be-
fore Congress adjourned it would take some
definite action in regard to the Panifio Railroad
bill. There is now but little over a month left
to the present Congress, and the bill has been
referred to a 'Committee that will probably hold
it over until too late for action. The plan that
seems to find most friends at Washington is to
give the right of way and a grant of lands for a
main trunk road from the western borders of
Mleeouri to California, and for two branches
from some point this side of the Rooky Moun-
tains; the one towards Lake Superior,and the
other towards Memphis, or some more southern
points: iffie grants of land proposed are alter-
nate sections on each side of the route, twelve
miles in width. This plan, it is supiosed, will
satisfy all sections of the country; will be all
the aid needed from the government, and will be
sufficient encouragement to companies to under.
take and push forward the work to completion In
reasonable time.

JOSEPH S. C A. I'. MOERSISON,...CI NV Lf Office No. 14S Fourth et., Pittsburgh

iIiONERZE;I=3I
AFTER TUE FIRST OF FEBRUARY, there will be •reduction of tweurrritva Po. crar. on heavy goods,In Into, trona Phileatelphia to Pittsburgh.

W. B. BARROLI,
Agent for the Adams Express Company.

MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY—For Bale by H. MINERC.V., 32 Smithfield streeo.
Putnam'.Monthly, for February.
Oodey's Lady'. Book, do.
Peterson's Magazine, do.
Household Words, do.
Graham's bla,rarine, do.
Ballou's Magazine, do.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOGEBIMy Courtship and its t oneequences: by Henry Wlkoff.The Perils of Courtship, or the Adventures of a NovelReader.
The Myeteriee of the Court of Queen Anne: by WilliamHarrison Ainsworth.
Ruth Hall, a Domestic Tale: by Fanny Fern.The Life of Horace Greeley, editor of the New York Tri-bune by J. Barton.
The Life of P.T.%mum, written by himself.Harper's Magazine, for January ; price lb ceuta.

For sale by H. MINER. A CO.,jardN. N0.32 Suilthileldstreet- - •

HISTORY."- The London Times, in recount-
ing the deeds of the valorous Welohman, Sir DP
Lacy Evans, who does not like the manner inwhich warlike affairs are conducted in the
Crimea under the direction of Lord Raglan, and
consequently has returned home, saying in rela-
tion to his services in the American war—"lt
Was he who at the head of a hundred men forced
the House of Congress at Washington." Was
the hot Welohman, who cannot stand the cold of
the Crimea, the man who set fire to the Capitol
at Washington, to the library of Congress, to
the house of the President and other buildings
in that city, in our last war with England? That
is what the gallant British army did, in experi-
ments upon the Atlantio shores of America, in
the war of 1812, before it was annihiliated at

But it ie pretty safe to predict that the whole
Madera will go over until the meeting of the
niezt4longrese

'POCKS FUR SALK—
Exchange Bank Stock;
CitizensDeposit Bank Stock;
Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Marine InsuranceStock;
Ohioand Penna. Itsilroad Stock;
North American Stock;
OhioTrap Bock Stock;Mips !dining Company Stock; by

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stook Broker,
02 Fourth sheer.hitsmoss or TUB M. E. Cacaos.—The general

missionary committee of the Methodist Epieoo•

New Orleans, but we -never heard before that
Sir De Lacy Evans was one of its heroes.—Bos,ton Courier.

11;;,pV4:pal church, held its annual session in New York' , 444,47:47.-isle; --.. "." ' ...'".4.7' .7...:1
recently. Among other business transacted was .. VII) -,*,..r .'14-.. , .1.,.. s'_
fixing of the respective appropriation's of money .. „1:::,.. -

- '
'far 1865, for the support of their numerous r, ......*:-.::
salsidens, the aggkegate &Mount appropriated .'',.-: "'~.
being 260,000; of this about two-thirds goes ti- .;: -.

vude deeitido •miindons. Bishops Wittib, --:: .:,
Janes. Ssott and Simpson, were in attendance. [-;,:::-..,-,

•
NTOTIGS Tu oAtt BEllEl44—Public Auction of800 Hot.bed Bash, and 400 Forcing Glasses, in withdrawingfrom the Market Garden. I will 3911 without reserve,on
Thursday, February let..at 9 o'clock', A. M., the entire sockof Bash, and S=torm euitable for the forchag ofearly crops.JanJAMES WARDRUP,'Mancbeater.
BLA.NKSTS, BLANAETB.—A. A. MASON A CO. willdom.:tut the whole of theirezteoalve stock ofBlankets,consisting of all the differentmakes and sizes, ata reduc-tion of nearly ontrhalf the timid prime. jan2O

, Butlor £ co,
FORWARDING AND 001M/3810N hiNRCHAIifTB—inail kinds of litta=tiMainifsetareA LootElio find Mot Swot [NOS
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latir LAtter l,uoo bozo", assorted rises, iuAare
_janao IMM=

DAR LEAD-600 boodles is store sodfor sale by
jati3o .1. W. IMTLItft k CO

',OM'OY WASTE-10 bags Inslam and for sale by
jaa3o J. W. BUTLER a CO.

elASlib- Lt<A empty Cuks,eu gableter pec.Jcing
warn, farnes by tjan3DJ .1. W. bllThiili aW.

MILL They Come.'IRIS BEST BEIDE:Mk of the excellence ofSLURP% PICTURES Is the fact that his rooms®Mr etowded with customers, who go away de-light", with the et/nivelent which they obtain
for theirmoney.
Apehe Balldlegs, 76 Fourth street, next to Mar.

jan26
I I . , c ca

arid upwards, at the Ktderprise Gallery
Iftiarth street. Jaa26

NIAO • : FlatliOAMY.—Pntnant's Monthly.
y'• o Book.liallo=arMonthly. Yankee Nations.

Peterson's Ladled' Notional Magnin*.
Chambers...Journal, for Joirsory.The LiM of P.T. Barnum, written by idrotell;6th supply.Together Witha large and exteuelve assortment of Voloutlives for the /nth of February ues.t, net tecetrwl .alfot

side by W. IL OILDENEKNN &COjan2ll no. Id Fourth Kroft.
10111.111 HEMB.DIEd--

Ayar's Cherry Pectoral;
Wintsen Balsam of Wild Chem ;
Balsam of Liverwort and Tar;
liwayste'a 8) rap of Wild Marry;

tr=sl=l:tp;
&Men' dos •
='s do;

De Pais.
All of the aboke remedies always tat band at

JCS. PLENUM:IT,
owner Likaisood sad Market street

I\loll, TIL UST TUTS TO /JON WATOIIIO3.-1have recertify received afarge imortmont of very scpertor Watches, inatinlautured in europe expnaraly tomyorder, (met arm last IfprUai.) Moms end acumen willnow tied in my sababllefunent a stuck of Watchesas eaten.sloe andOS linens anyin the eastern cities; and inconned-nitlon of the diem, at lower prices thanever beforeofferedto this morkit.' Thom having money to Invest In lids waywill boa it to*heir Inticoat to do Co now, ee times willshortly be bat and prima willadvance.
Watches Mid?erelry ropairret Inthe beat manner.

W. W. WILSON,
jen27 C. 67 Market street, corser of Fourth.

FOW. SALE-eii USOCENY liTollikfii the centre of thecity, ilcarge bushier... The buyer of it can goInto o but is sofa, and make money forthwith.The owner of It the Kansas fever, and offers a bargain.Enquire of ' TUOSIAS WOODS,
jan27 76 Fourthat,

1,106. SALE—S. superior FARM- se •`-
-

r Itoad. deb. -,,

aO/1. SALN—A superior FARM, on the Perrysville Plank12 Komi, Wahl.mtles from the city,of lOU mom; imitablefora gardenm. s. in good order, and has ail the build-
ings for a home. Inquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
76 North stmt.jort27

T°the dry! 'call tonttfon ooeETllltldAriMODB.u of
jan27 75 Fourthst.roo4

Carpets Lean than Cost.rinikl undersigned having reduced the prices of their en•1. tire stook of Canada, oil Cloths, Huge. Hats, Matting,sc., from 20 to gs per cent , call the attention of persons Inwant of any arbelm in their lion to the following.
Their stock is one of the /depart end dui Velecied lethe

city, and comdeis in part of
Velvet and Sruseele ;
Tapestry Bruseela;
Aubusson Brussels;Imperial and lixtre three ply Carpets;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain do;huperline and tne do;
Twilled and plain Venetian do;Halland Stair do;Wool, Dutch and Hemp do;Wool and Cotton logrein do;

Stair Rods, Window fretin and a large aseortmant ofOil Cloth, from 2to 24 feet in width. nana Man onr.
C. B. ILEADI,II a

jan23 N0.82 Third street_ _

PENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE,4T HARRISBURG, PA.
hustitation, for the liberal education of YoungLadies, relied by Charterwith full Collegiate pawn,

hee been Insweeten' operation for more than one year.
The lowtionbow of the mostpleseantand pkturasgue Inthe State, The arrangements of the College are such aselonl peculiaradventeges in acquiring a miniWale for themental superrarneture. There are two departments—the
Collegiate and the Preparatory, with their appropriatebranches et learning. The warts ofstudy in each is three
years, deregnefedby as many different chimes. Young I.dim admitted at any time.

/kora of lartrwroraREV. R. WAUGH, A. M., Principal.
Miss U. /knitwear, PrincipalFemale Teacher.

•5100$ Ysitnr,A. Jouseott, Andetant.Mantas. Al.,llsaursar, leacher of French, he.
C. G. BOXIASKII4 AL D, Lecturer on Anatomy. W.

Phtionoph7
Wm. S. Sowitott, Lecturer on Natural History, Natural

,Ham JO9llll Hatia.ll, Prof.of Instrumental huh.Jr°. T. Cigar, Prot Yowl halo
Foramain*, or forother inhumation, address the Prin.cipal, B. B. WAUGH , Harrisburg, Pa. dec72m

BANK 11XCHAR4IZ,THIRD WREST, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET.

THY Mheeribers beg Imre to hetorm theirfriends andthe pubile mmerellr, that mayhare leaned the above
well MownBastentsa; which Ms Just been thoroughlyrenovated, repoired and re furnished, and now open. Th eproprietorship qpirod no armee to make the Bank Is-
bomber. She larder willatall Mem bestoekni withthe dellseclaspl the Imam and'erred up under the maid.me of expatimerd mobs They napeetfully ask Mr Mepatronage et genmous peddle.

J. SOILANDELMItanaimMAJJ G. B. PILABOD3.
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."-'.- el lea the quaker City—One of the -n-
-sif WEIIIr 41.111,111118EEM8. \..-:41 . spEcua NOTICE& ziH taking to hie Heals. '

--- 4- Ji
nethe Phnedelphie NorthAinsricenolanisary 27.] ', 111r., 1/.'if_ " Tillculia".. ri., 1r ri**4. be.W. ' • ' 11ire.-WP. fee the Illek--eAllt limsoll

. 171a5" zull 'a.44 PK1"111 iMeonanta --•• Oa:linteday afternooicititeved' thishrlidiett- - •-" 1-.0°
:•-••

---- ale '•., - - i
RIZUR OR °°R°L64"7,-214.:rtimilir4 "

.„..,_ ~.., . J. . came MOvensidimosea wroughtby this stainelmorkinglotiaexhibitions etyled,:iihiritilly, }. a holitHe • limual Run- th.... 1.°1. Eida '

etret •meeting," took place bettiwoh the young men of s • - - J; ' i • ' rekettl"Rei awakened the publicmind haul tile aPlLtbr
this City, one a boarder kt.Gdned Hotel, and the . • RI, "R"___.,.ril l°.LIT'. vithebidb Innumerabledisappointments hod accustomed
other* sojourner at theAitted Mates. Weeup- ' -' - -..i.a.47* lica; Atte. eel Bil't- ' it inregard staters called "patent medicines.° Itis not
preseLe names cut :.0f pity for the parties. - . ' -"" toomuch, toaayr ffieit nothing short of iniviCulotto interim.
The two young gentleinea hada quarrel on Au. lII' thoupride of the million! eition has ever produced suchrapid tend to thefeeble andTh the beet that we ewe IThursday morning, in the course of which one , Thy Store h the Milne of derotiouor- the parties coiled the other a " coward." ; To friends who Mond firmly totil

suffering. Thousands of both sexes, wbc•ii: vitreous aye
then tansy

Hereupon the gentleman to whom the epithet l--- - Thirbtriur npub phlll tami sayef:rm-b"stalitrlt'a Cu
i l taus ware utterly prostrate,some of whomwere bed-ridden,

oust others merely tottering over the earth's mime, ups.
was applisdlett miffed upon to send a ohallenge Thy 131211131 makesell the trade grumble, runty robes be constitution and on the high and to the
to `lPtet9lll Ind ooffee,"_ The challenge was se- _ Who envy the work that you do. . grave, have been restored, by two or three tiour.e of the

who 111Tt11......11117_,tt t.....h5tYe° ,s°°' =XI/. to robust" health. The Agent hu the proofs andcepted, and a meeting was arranged to takeplane somewhere in the vicinity of Girard Col- : Tby.WbEskimo envy mak'"'risiiiirbe =le -;r;timbls,. er:dcltem to MI halt", and IIprepared at all timer to =-

lege. .Htit this was considered dangerous ground, Whoha vain tryto Imitate you , -, hit-It them. The medicine only requiem facts tosustain it_
lade+ who for years had been euffeaing Dom ths wontand the Beene was changed to a grove near when Hoostern waged a wild desolation, . winp ,oetioas at the peculiar Moulded to which Mo manyCamden. And threatened one Huhto tilOiwei,

Too seconds had resolved to treat the affair as , The Hat. then, of Prehlon'sfoundation of tne sex are subject, have been relieved in lees then one
Ale. Rum boot eon, thrff the Wm/ moo'h; casting enchantment,Ing off, self by enchantme, the lassitude,a julie, and the pistols were loaded accordingly, ' Withthe hubs Itobeautiful o'er It, inlet.lm , hervomireitation, low and debility,andto,without any missile thst-could create a call for He gave tohie mastomers true . pa

toe surgeon. The belligerents were escorted to A Hat which surnamed all bane it, em; .4active, healthyand"cheerfni. The INVIGORATING
the ground before mentioned, and the ordinary Theboast of "The Banner Store," too. ILEX. beIaindeed a godsend to the feebler sox—reetoring

boo, bring hither, to rag-Rarity every intenadtted funetion, and inmanypreparations made for the fight. In the mean- your Mends, boys, your In-
time the young gentleman who had applied the am Hemil invitee you to Alm; - Memel blessing the despairing wife with maternal joys.

Ile willmilyou • Hat that won'twither, Nor is It less certain In Bs action upon man, whetherepithet of coward, began to think the affair had Nor the glom on its surface grow dint I . weakened by exam, or suffering Dom constitutional debi6gone justfar enough, and, Acres-like, was in- Go, buy then of Neer% the otter;H
disposed to " face the music." He was seized Alf.Kuril—remember the 1:111.1W-.. Hy, nervousness dympepain, liver disease, or any other
with a shiver, and his courage left him at every Buttie to the prim, why no matter— disorder that impairs the integrity of the virile functicox

So he soli. you the tlet-'tl. the same. Dmve The Cordial •is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bobpore. But the tremendous worth "one," "two,"
were spoken ;

" three "

WAR about to be pro- THE PENNSYLVANIA ti...dollars G.e. uiicethradollars per bottle ;myG:Proprietor,; Mforflvedonsts;nounoed when our trembling friend dropped the RAILROAD. nix .

pistol, and took to his heels. He never stopped 192 Broadway, New York.
&id by Druggists throughoutthe Culled States, Canadauntil he was safe on board the ferry-boat, and

'Wunder the protection of the captain. andth e estImam .AGENTS.
FLEMING & 8E013., No. CO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. ILKEYSER., N0.140 Wood street, do
B. E. SELLERS & CO., No. 67 Wald &treat.
.1. P PLEASING. nihilism Qty. "

pan GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting th• At-
I lamb,cities with Western, Nortlrereatern and Eolith.

westernStately by aconthinous IWlwaydirect. This road
also am:meets at Pittsburgh with dally lineof steamers to
all parts on the Westernktivera,sind at Cleveland and Ban•
dusky with steamers to all ports on the Nortb-western
Lakes; making the moat dired, 'cheapest and reliable reale
by *bleb PILEIGIIT can be forwarded to and from the•

Great West.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Reported Rxpreuly for the Daily Morning Post.

THIRTR-THIRD CPNGILICSS
BATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIAk PITTSBURGH.

FIRST CLASP.—Boots, Shone, Dry Goods, p. mu.
(in besee,) Furs, Feathers,

SECOND CLASS.—Books and StadonerylDry Goode, (In bales,) Hardware, Le. Tbe. per 100Ihs.
thee, Wool, No

THIRD CLASS.—Aprils, Begging, Bacon eo.per 10Dlbs.
and Mk, (titbulk.) Hemp, kn.

FOURTH CLAisS —Coffee, Ptah, Baconand t pm imbs-Pork, (packed,)Lard and Lard Oil
Jar In chipping Goals from any point Lit of Philadd,

phis, be particular to mark package "Peounitouniu
RadrooeL" Al! Gads consigned to the Agents of this Road
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded without
detention.

)tenon ArAINTe —Mord. Potter, Boston; J. L tt, N.
Y. B. J. /Bleeder, Philadelphia; Ilagraw k Boos, Balti-
more; Geo. C.Fr.:miscue', Plashargil ; Shrloginan Brown,
mortionati, Ohio; J. B. Moorhead, Loutodile, Hy.; R.O.
Heidrun:4 Mettle.,Ind.; Retail! k Co, Bt. Louis, Ato ; J.
A. Mitchellk Son, livartersille, Indiana.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

IL J. LONBAERT,
periotendant,'Altooma, Pa.

BICOND SZSBION

WA/MINGTON, January 29.—Senate.—The Se-
cretary of State transmitted a communication
from Professor Belford, containing an analysis
of guano.

Mr. Foot introduced an order to print 6000
copies extra, of Lieut. Gillia's South American
Astronomical report. Referred to the commit-
tee on printing.

Mr. Mallory reported a bill to compensate
Lieut. Z.W. Mawry -for hie wind and currentcharts:

Mr. Seward offered a resolution calling for the
report of the committee relative to Mr. Bing-
gold, on hie reconnoisantie on the Pathfioooean ;

also a petition from the working men of the city
of New-York, praying for relief from their pres-
ent distress, by the t assa,ge of the Homestead
bill, or other means whereby they eon enter and
cultivate the public land. Laid on the table.

Mr. Douglas, from the committee on territories,reported a bill to extend the provisions of the
judicial fee bill of 1853, to all territories of the
United States, the Secretary of the Treasury
having deoided that said bill is limited to the
United States and Oregon territory.

Excitement in Cuba—Expected Proela
matlon by the President

WASHINGTON CITY, January 20. The .'tarsays that letters have been received by its pub•
fishers, confirming the statement of excitement
in Cuba, and is daily expecting to bear of an
outbreak.

The Star has reason to believe that the Presi-
dent will issue a proclamation warning thoKinney expedttioniste against an infraction of
the neutrality laws; by participating in an arm-
ed occupation.

PHILADIELPHIA, January.29.—New Orleans pa-pers, of Tuesday, are received. The receipts ofCotton at New Orleans, on Monday, amounted to
over 16,000 bales.

Late advicea from Texas stater, that at Austin,
San Antonia, Houston, Victoria, and Lavaca, theKnow Nothings elected all their candidates.

Appointment of Provincial Secretary.
Mormarrott, January :29.—G1e0. EIL01:1120 Cartiere, an Advocate cif Montreal and a descend

ant of the famous Jaoonee Cartier, who' fire
explored_thia country, le appointed Provincta
Secretary.

From Loodoollio.
Loolavuaz, Jan; ary 29.—The weather kvisPtensely cold. The river is full of Molting ice.

The New Orleans and Cincinnati boats haveabandoned their tripe.

V Wrecked
New lima, Jantiarr,29.—The ship Favorite,

from New Orleans to Boston, went ashore-this
morning, at Baker's Island. The vessel and
cargo are a total lose. Thecrew were saved.

44- What, or which is the best Worm
Destroyerl Isa quad., deity and hourly &eked by
mead, anxious fur thd health of theirchildren. All •ho
are at all acquainted with the article, will immediately
answer, DEL CKLEIIItATED VERIII,IIOIt. It
has never been known totail, and Is one of the safest rem.
Jim that eati-heufetL A friend of our. lately handed us
the following statement Inreferehee to thisVernsifuge:

New Yong, September 26, 1832.
Osarnsame A young July ofmy acquaintancehad beenfor a long time very much troubled withworms. 1advisedher to try Dr..11.'Lartee Celebrated Verret:use. Slut accord.

logly pnrchaoplend took one vial, whleJa pulped her todischarge an unusually lama quantity of worms. She wasImmeattittely relieved ofall the drearltal symptoms scum-panybag this disease, nod tepidly recovered her usualhealth. The young lady does not►ieh her name mention.ed; her residence, hver, gilthstreet, and elm re.furs to Airs. Hardie, ho. 8 hlanhattim place.
Y. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr..ll'Landeml.aerated Liver Pills, can now be hadat all respectable DenStorm in thiscity.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and tateMum but

Dr. hi'legmee Vermlftwe. All others, In comparieon, arewortigme.
for Side by the role proprietors,

FLEMING BROS.,Sueoctsors to J. Kid/ a Co,
No, 60 Wood street,

;onsumptionand Spitting Blood::
Bee the rertitnite of Mr. Turner R. itahmy, for many
yeah proprietor of the Farmers' lintel, Frederickaburg,

asd late of the City Hotel, Richmond, V..
Dr. John Mingo, of the city of Richmond, though a rem,

ler physician, and of course opposol to what he called
quack medicines, was obliged tosay that Its good effects Inthe case of Mr. Ramsey. were wonderful Indeed. •

Re had been given up by Nevemt physicians; had tried
moot of the quack medicines, and was on the verge ofdespair,as well as the grave, when he tried Carter'e Bpanlah
Mixture.

We refer the public to hie full and lengthy eerUtkate
around the bottle, staUng his cure.

0.• 8. advertisement:
Jar The Pleasure and Comfort of being erns

Farms In • SUIT OP CLOTI/ES, is greatly enhanced byhaving thaw GOOD, and GOIMILSTO TiltSEASON. GRIDDLE
has gotall that Is necessary toeffect that -great OODDUMIZIG-
th,n, both as regards fit and quality ofgoods. Personawishing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, xu do so by calling at 2.10 LulurrMil;head ofWood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, In particular, is one of bin greatestfortes. Ice c. nnot be beat Inthe style and tlt of thin gar-
ment. Nomeroarreferencer could begiven, if mioneeary, tocorroborate thlsetateme t. • town) K. GILMAN

SirProelamattoa.—Wboeoae, the extraorsureary
andunprecedented demand for that invaluable preparation,
WRIGIIrd KAM/di/UN, ham induced envious
permits to palm off other articles similar in name and ge
penzance, but absolutely worthless, which has • tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchasers
shpold be particular toask for Wright, Premium Kathie
rifiesourd they may 'lily on receiving an article unequalled
for ItsAdam for restoring • decayed heal of hair, for •

cool, mfreshing and delightful application during the hot
weather, removing all disegmeable actuations of dirsitteise
and headache, end for the toilet it has never hadan equal
for its pleasantand delightful flagrance.

Itsthousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
for its completely restoring a decayed head of hair; for its

'moving all dandruff; for preventing its felling oil, whether
from slam.s or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necettaity of using hair dyes, as It excites, the secretiorw,
producing a supply of It.naturalpigment or coloring mat.
ter, giving the hair.dark, glowy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.

Fur eels by every druggist In the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United states.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT t CO,241 Alszket et
For gals by GILL IL Ehlishil, Rio. 140 Wood stror

Pittsburgh. jaulTalawitosb.
W Juruss, E-q., of Coltimuus, unto

Secretary of the Ohio Insurance Company, who was token
to New York In extreme debility, with Piles, to bare an
operation perfumed by the celebrated Dr. Mott, as the only
dunce to save hie life,accidentally heard of the PAIN EX-
TRACTOR,states. For yearn my disease defied medical
still, and grew worm tmttl lite became intolerable. An
won as I commenced using this Salve I tested-in bed for
the night the first time in many months, the frequency of
the discharges abated, and Ina few weeks the dysenteric
secretion was entirely auppremed, and from that Limo tothis, I have felt so PUN NO SORICUM, 11,0DI,TRIM, sad amnow .3strong and hearty as ever."

CORNb AND BUN/UNS on be rural with DAUNT'SPAIN EXTRACTOR by rubbing some of it in, on, and
around the parte morningand evening,keeping on• ull
quantity apread on linen. It complimily draw, out theCorn. Persona inroad with Corny and bunions—unable to
wear boots, and some walking on crutches, nate been SonS.pletely and successfully cured by it.

C. Y. CLICKENNI: k CO.,
Fsroyrietors, New York.

For sale by Dr. O.H. HEYetilt, 1441 Woal street, and byall Draggisce and Dealers in Medicines throughout the Uul-
te 84ie. jeb322w
/sr To the Loolles

No greater happinees Cellmortals nod,
Than saving trouble to all aroma/Aim!.
Read and reflect, ye daughters Lair of Eve,
Dry up your tatty, ao longer need you grieve

Dr.CliEßSEllstbrd P1L1,4 FUR Fiala LkS. r,enty.ttere
years of unparalleled success have proied O. virtue Of
their celebrated Pins in New Fort. Call be rarely used In
all painful Irregularities,obstructions, an Fnil and expli.
dt directions witheach box. Call andget a circular gratis.

These Pillsshould never be taken during pregnancy, as
they wnald lw care to IMAM • miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything Injurious to life
or health. Directions srskunpany vealbox. Prise al perbox. laid;

we Notice to Atookholdere...onie-Au.s
Geary VA.L.LiT BAILanaD C6111,0,1, Pittsburgh, JaZlll,

itty accordance with the Charter, • general
cue.ding of the Stockholders of the ALLEU.LEii I VALLEY
RAILROAD WILMS Y, will be held at their cam, IS, 74Waterstreet, Pittsburgh,on the FIRST TUESDAY (oth day)of February mat,at 10teckel, A. Id., at which time andplace the report of the President end *imagers tor thepast year, and a akatement of the alLdrs of the Company,will be Drestentod. And at 14 o'clock., .11, an election furPresident and Beard of Managersfa thean.aing year wiULe held. paralj J. LillibOri, bebbo.7.JitiATIL WhiiTZJilf IlinfitANCE COMPANY,OFfiCE, RO. i 0 WALNUT STREET, PIiILADELPIIIA.Cti42l7Ell PERPRTUAL.

Authorised Capital, 1300,000.Ahigrhs LIABLE nit 111 E LOSSES UP TILE 00u-PANT.
in Stock Not., (segotiableturmjedeuree by Mort.gages and Judgments
ha lOUs Receivable, Mortgages aud Judgments,Bonds, *a. - 10641C0In 1.1411, Cash Amets and Cash Items.

Total —62.53,60011.CA.DWYL, Pradder.L O. 1111S11, Aserstary.
.ike- Firs, Mast. and Leland Trsrisportatkin risks, taxesW. currentrat..

REFERENCES
PITUDIJIGILL

Kramer ARehm, Curling, Robertson A Co.,li. liolzues A fun,, Wm. lunreiey ICo.,.1. A. lintebison A Co., D. Lucie I Co.,
Murphy,Tiernan A Co.

M.1.. Hollowell&
David 8. Brown A Co.,
Wood A Oliver,
Caleb Cope &

Drexel A Co., Bankers,Bnnt, Baker 8
Deal, Milligan & Co.

J. BANKS Af.NoX, Agent,No. 116 Aster street, g.ttobut7'

Rahnight, llonttngtou
kloyd,

C. 1.1. t Deo. Abbott,
Manna• Dona.*Chas. Meknes t Ca,
Hon. Wm. D. lieloy,
Ilan* k

•
PITTSBURGHLite, fix. and Marine Insurance Company;OFFICE SS FIFTH STREET,11111 SONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.JAMEY S. SOON, riwekkrat.CLIAJIIS A. Oman Secretary.

Thin Company scam every insurance appertaining tootconnected with LIVE 5144-S.
Alec,againsthall andeargo Make on the Ohioand Mirsiesippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.And mallet Lou and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils of the Fes and Inland Navigation and Transportation.Policiesissued at the lowest rate' consistent withsafetyto all parties.

Josue. S. lloon,
Samuel EFOlurkan,

Phillips,
John Scott,
Joeeph P.Oassam, M. D.,
John SFAlpin,
Wm. /. Johnston,
James Marshall,
lioorgo S.&Mon,
nay2.ly

S. Haven,
James D.51'0111,
Alexander lirsdy,JohnNudark.%Itobert (la'way,
Alezander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County, -Horatio N.Ler, Kittanning,Mr=Stowe, Leaver.

W. CITIZENS, Insurance Company ofPittabiarghs—WM. BAUALEY. President;
SAMUEL L. lIARSUELL, !Secretary.Ofjfices 94 Water Strest,basseen Mama own Irwasireas.Insures HULL mad CAM 0Risks, on the Ohioand MM.41;10 ElversandtrlUnbar:els.

Insuresagainst Lo:s ur Damage by Sire.ALSO—Against the Perils et thedm. and Inland Narips.tioisand Transportation.
ninanCOM

Wm. Larlmar,jr.,James M4ooopar, Bainuelal. KierSamuel gee, WilLam Binghua,liobert Dunlap,jr., John8.Dilworth,
lean M. Pennock, Temkin Sailers,8. Karbasigh, - .1. Schoonmaaer,Walter 1117ant, Willlawitt.Julin

Weal/era Pmn&ylwaata ilompetal.e.e
_ L. Pattrack, Second, between Wood and Marketstreets, and J. Liken, North-cant corner of Diamond, Maeglieny city, are theattendlug Physicians to the above Jinni-cation, for the tint quarter of

Applications for admission may be made to them at allhours at their officesorat the Hospitalat2 o'clock P. M.Recent 01.11 ofaccidental Injury are received at&libeling,itbout form. ialhy

Ec?:. IiIOWAILD ElealtA Association ofPittsburg/4 PiiFFICE, No. 108 TITIBBST ALERT, opposite the Telegraph OttLoa.Thin Josoctation Ls organieed for the prerpoas ofaffordingmutualassistance toeach other, in muse ofaicknees or ac-cident. By paying a amall yearly payment, the membersof the Aaaotion Smearea a weekly benafitdurlng eiclosesa,averaging from $2,21 to $lO per week. In thisaseociationell members are equally Interested in the management andprofits. S. B. teI'KENZIB, Provident.T.J. HUNTIi, Secretary.
Finance Oanmeltuee—JoeuenRun, Jima Baum, U. X.flurrwror.
Coemalting Phyedelan—P. hum, M. D.

it 0111cia Ohio wad Porsassylerasda Ban_road Company, Pirtssosoa, Dasonher 22 ,lisb4.—Norica—The Annual Meeting of the titoosholdersand Election of Di/odors of the 01110 AND PENNSYL-VANIA ILIILISOAD 00IIPANY, for the ensuing year, willbe held at the Mhoof the Company, ha Pittsburgh, onTHURSDAY, the 25th day of January, lOU, between thehours of 10 A. ALand 3P. H., (meeting at ) •By order of the Board of Directors.
dodEdd J. ROBINSON, Secretary.

10. Franklin Navin. Fund and LoanAkaoctiatisna OFFICR, No. f 7 FRONT STRILET.Dlacoont Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAYto the Secretary, at the store of Joan IL Mellor No. 81Wood street. Weekly Due s received at the was timeandph.t. [deddito] J. WUITTLIIR, Secretary.
ATUNTION L. 13& .—You are hereby notified toWattand at your Armory, on MONDAYS WEDNS.S.DAYS and PILIDAYEI, for drill,and to transact such boil-nem as may coma Lahr* the Company. P. HAMMmar2Pland Eatestary pro tam.
To LetweeTHlC SEWED STORY OW rail NEP-LW' TUNE ILEUMS ROM (a Hall suitable for pubdemeetinka) sill be let for three or fourniebts Inthe week.Enquireof OBOILOE FUNBTON,

dread/of at B. litilarkan's, No. 96 Wood stmt.u.." MetleelseeThe JOURNEYMAN TAILORS 81).
(ILETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, mode an thediet WALNIM.DAYof every smith, etSOLIMALAtTyggre,bi. the Diamond. Hy order.

ORO. W. SIRS& Seeretary--.—.
O.U.P.—Pladoat =Wing, WlNlkilipik 111.4dent,boon= Mbeared and Vuzia=6.Platinum — LaDas,No.M6--Nenta everyTuesdayMianainnaliascammwa, No. 87—/betabat and tidalMyask& math. [inankly

WINO to • steady drain upon out funds andan sourO niulatlanofattitude preesure,. together with the es..
,reme difficulty of realising our securities, we hare been
compelled to suspend our beehive,.

Our creditors may rest confidant that our entire indebt-
ednow will he fully paid,. e here ungurationshly • lugs
surplus orer our liabilities. Kke]ikk,t kAILIL

January 2%164.5—Dan=
1" PAISTKIOI6IIIP heretofore canning wider the satyie

of "KRAMER, WORK as YOUNti," Philadelphia, i
teteday dlseolved; Samuel Wort, ()erase Young
IPC.usli, purchasing the Interest ofhr:toer & Rahn ln
said brat The businew will be continued by " WORK,YOURO & M'COUCIL"

January 21,1855.
B` Dersiwitnra Inour (dice, will please call and reed

their bills and noteska with usfor collection-
jana KlLLallat t 11.41/M
BMIANNUAL BAL.g.—A. A. ft,1650'fo A OD. willreceive

17 and open la a kw daps, alodher large la of efw.ep Cad-Lora Bleethed and Brown 31u.lins, Shlrtings, Cheeks,Tweak, jan23
Empty B& for H►b.

UITMILE FOR SALT, or otter plirpme.a. Apply at
janlB PEARL STEAM MILL, Alleeway.

LAItSIC:=I.xBIEJESB LATEST 8080 7—Mard
Times Come Again No More; as sung with immense

incases by Sauferd's Sermisiers: words and music by B. C.
ForSer.

Now.days; a humorous belled: Converse.
Petrifaction ; new song: by Barker.
I'm Waitingfor the Spring Time; a most charming newballad: by Barker.
The floppy Man; rugand chorus: Litho.
Pm Not Myself At All; one ofthe ban Irish ballad,ever

written: by & Lover.
Villeinsand htsDinah; rondo song: by Perry.
I Cannot Surile Dens Mother; new: Barker.
Brighter thanthe Morningbtu: Browne.
The Heart andthe Ileum: Dressler
Ball Boom Etiquette, ate., etc., received inadvance of thetrade nodfor nee by HENRI' &LEBER,jar= lion of the Golden Harp, No.lol. Third et
Celestials* Shang a.t■ said Illtsiossevias,

TTESD AT NO. 10 WOJD 6TREET, yen a- illJul„ that a complete sssorlment of theabove styled CAPS,
together witha large stock of Silk and Plash Ceps, nbich
will be sold ►ta greetreduction on former prima, to a:46the stock for the soma.

4.116

CULIO-111: OIL. 1011. LEAINE.O.I.—TbIs Ear t.iih. the
11 effort of relieving the tension, and bringing into nal,the natural action of the parts, BO no to restore thebearing,elmkat or impaired. This is proved by co many sod %rollthorn tams, that, where, knower. it needs no po.. ADdoepersons altwitlO new loowattro Acoustic Oil. Itwillre,•lienat ore.. Avoid any Imitatitins. Asir/1w Joisisttl'iAcoustic Oil,and Ulm no other. Sold by .lan9 S. L. CUnittliliT. 110 Third Art,L.

1856. First Importation of Fine Watches. 1865.JYOUR BOXER 0? WATCHES, directr.l from Europe, manufactured to my especial order, andwhich l eae fully ret012.201:14.1 and Wiltretit as 131.511 timekeeper* and at lowa Palms thanare retailed at is eastern
cities. We have also Railroad Watchesand Clock:

Regulators for Railroad elation', $.50 to $75.
•

Silver Watche, from $lO topO.
Gold Watches from $25 to

Waren Rarautum.--Os.2.l)ur Lestattention aided by fuperior
workmen, is constantly devoted to therepairing and clean-ing of fine Watched. 67 Market street, corner of Fourth.W. W. 'WILSON,

Practical Watch Maker.

IHAYS We day ereo,asted with me in the wholesal.Fruit and Confectionary Modueas, my eon, T. 11. An
demon. Tha boaluees hateeftar, from this date, Noven*1&h,1854, will to wean:led under the name ami Kyle oJ. C.Anacreon 'A Son.

-
-

novl7 . J. . 7

rEitePaUTIC, RJKOLIIIING VR4Tx41—A few morelof those oomforieble chain on hand. Personsde:hing
• seat that can be occupied far days without causing fa-
tigue, should call and see them.

T. B. YOPNO k CO:
ARNOLD.IL WILLIAMS,

Chilion Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally,
,FOR WARMING AND YNNTUATION OF BAILDINGB.

Alar./A. & W. willcontract for warmingand ventilating,
by steam or hot water pipes, or Chilames Purnaro; buret.es, liebools, Llospitalts Factories, Green Houses. CourtDouses, Jails, Hold, or Dwellings. No. YO Market street,Pittsburgh. jaa.2.5

•NolJes.
ALL PERSONS having Rooks .r Certificates of Deposit
same at

natant tag, nodersigrnal, are requested to pre,cnt theoaroffice, for settlement.
HOON PAIN: ENT.PlUatunb, January 24th, 1655—(janZi

L) UTNAM'S MONTULY, YOB FlitillUditY.—Covraters:YOltilLitil Of ODlncibtltOrli, 11it.110.7 Of. C 111.11.." &C.;Diplomacy and Cannon Bails; Liviog in the Country; Na-tional Defence; Prometheus and lipimethens; venire toMotion; Two Little Stan; My Three Conversations withMi. Chester; Glimpses of French Life—Tne Restoration;The Mountain Wh3ds; Mining Vanities; Israel Potter, orFifty Team of Exile; The Old Woman who Dried tip andBlew 'Away; OWL; A Pedagogue in Oeorgls; A WaterStudy; The Progress of our Political Virtues; EditorielNotes. For sale by 11. MINER. kPane No. 3.2. Smithfield street.
Ikl T. WAS.I3I.IiGTON AgoodFrameLwell-
t!l trod Frameing House, with large lot of 112 Bat 'root on thebrow of the hilland runningbark feet oo Bertha streetto en alley, with a well of good water, shot.° and fruittrees, aKahle, ar goodboard fence around the properly.Price $2,600: Persons desirous of a pleasantresidence andpureair, with• view of the two ritickerrers, tr., would dow-11 to attend totheabove. Apply soon to

f. 1.11121.111ERT t SOB,
M=2MI

LL ffinitUIDERIES.—A. A. MAYON a t..V. have Jo' t.Llg mired per exprem 6 canons of Embroideries, compri%ink new andelegant styles Collars, Culf,Oullerenes, HeadDresses, flosettee, Tabe, Sleeves, Uhemixettes, Udkfa., keywhich will be offered at extremely low prime Jan=

OUT Ilunth/y Real Estate itogial.r.On It there are described for sate 61 good Farms, aiflousee and Lots, 48 fine Conntry Seats, and 600 CityLate,with which pureldteere ought to be acquainted before buy-ing. Cali and geta Register gratis.
jan2ltt THOS. WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

.D INTIENT OUSE,
ft OEN= OY LIBRRTY 'AND GRANT SMARTS, nowthe Railroad Depot ij.1.9a1y JAMBS SHANNON. Prop- War......----

ID Wig ELSallff. KITYPI—For the cure of eore rough.1.1 0 hands, the Lierpetic Soap is =throned. Itis usedfor rendering the akin soft, smooth and white. Itremotessallowneen tan, Ate The use ofa few cakes of this 86.1.011sore rough hands, winnoon render them smooth and healall clam chafes, It. Only '11.14 cents • cake. Preparedfoam the recipe of •London Chemist, and sold byjanlb S. L. CUTHBERT, 140 Third street.
S&V.DB, YOE lityr-lIK.D.S.—kly mock of Seeds for early

sewing of theapproved and valuable varieties, is reedy
for distribution at the /Seed and Implement Warehouse,
Mb street. f iang JAMES WAAL/103P.

Worms even In Adult.rpa Administration of B. A. BAIINE.STOCK'S
FIBIN has always been characterised with auceesa,

always producing fu the feelings a marked change for the
better. Any one who triesit can safely mind., Init, andthe most delicate infant cannot be injure./ b lto ner.•Adults, too, are frequently subject toworms in therectum
andsmall intestines, whichalways impair the health.

ATEZNIS N. Y, June 214 ISMMarra B. A. Stbise.etcck It Cb.
Otramess have used two bottles of B.A. Fetuses.

toek's Vermifuge, whichI purchased from your agent; ithad the desired effect In bringing away a large number ofworms from my lota I purchased another vial andgave
it to my child; had the same etteet, bringing away greatnuMbers of worms. IUteeelare recommend it to the pub.
lie . 1111111111re melody for 11.011011. P. syreu-

Prepareiand sold by B. A.FAUNESTOCK CO.,Pint corns

To Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealersend ilaanfaeturers.
%WS SUBSCRIBER. L now Importing a superior qualityX of OIL OF COGNAQ, of which %of azionnoe with MOgallons pure Spirit willproduce afineClogone Brandy. Hie.ESSENCES OP ROCHELLE and OTARD'S BRANDY; ofJAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ARAC. CIDER sodPEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSand SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the NeeYork manufacturers by Hipgreet demand after the.. Di-rections for use will invariably be given byDE. LEWIS FEUCHTWANHER,

141 MaldenLace, New York.P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemieele, Piscine,Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn's Ext Copelva, finipbute Am-mon* nu Malls tf

Bata and Caps.J.WILSON k SON keeps constantly on hand e•dearription and ended, of BATS AND CAPS, boa
winked*and retail ninedesiring a non Saban-able Hat or Cap, goodand cheap, would do well togive ns

novlit
CM=C:TEMI•

STOCK. AND BILL BROKER,
Office, No. 02 AealA at,above Mod.

IVOTBIL Drat; Bonds, !Impala;and Lomas on cella-
tecan, negotiatad. Stock. bought and and on moor

minion. Land Warrant. boughtand cold.
Particular attention _paid to the pa/rhino and ink of

Copper Stooks.
All entununbstkineattAntad topromptly. janl9

^mod ~

~..!Jt-11.1,11INUAL SALJA—A: A. KAMM Je. (X). m.elliag coU at their besaAnau.l4. Sdeobstr6uks, Shawls Dreas 630011, Gast; Baena%rice, tc.
keiVne i•ALI

clejaet. Tieds Ted by
.1=24

=2=3
Jos. aaiifrt

. .

• 1 Oak. OLVTIIIiNT—Tha bail Miele ficeelli liii tie SI/±i, care of Tamar seal Bing Warn:. 8Alai mi=ric--jecal ~. 4013. I
k 1 'A&VANISH ILLTIIIIIII-120, •

J tornarifying tinsblood: 12an•
net

AAuniieliAm huezazus--ThAbrit, sap
. nada now Inass; 14dos received by.

y UTtUali MAU:mild—in:ladylsm%baadt sad warranUd good ,by 7th.lug amuse Diaommi aad,Yydiat
Ea.owzes znakEnciturape/es—is dama-ai- • ads-BP bated ankle received by ' -.IOIL
jaa9 maniaM. AMMAand••'•_

pIaXIMS-100 dose° Oast lamas far Isbrisa24 'BMW
setICHATLIB-20‘) Ibs Au: We by _

ir
ipLOUR-60 bbL for sobs by

JenZl HIRAM HOIIIIILBIL
I OR bus soanti* medlarsae by

pka27 REM IL.
0LA5t...66--2.6 bbl. to=no mad latAili •/XL jazt27 • SY

WAlatax—:a shares of .114divrerte- -

BID* &akar, ar
Li-Lit:ll:z CUD LIVIOItiLL-12 dam at tap Ageljletarticle reeeiTed CJ JOB.

uIuLAYIA NUM) it4GREaLt-18 =weir(ITA, sites, reediTed by 4138. •jan.9

I IWO) Piucatas—ao bblajoet reeettedJJ jset9 - BARRY Sr .gO/4431111

4 •I
y µAN KIIAL-10 bole, tooth groaadjoitorthut •••
~./ see by JAIL MEZAINISI%-'josl2 No. 10 bladtbdil sL

AL= ILLY-7,6 b..a Timathy.l47briskjanl2 JAB- •,'

xj
Lida COILN—KW boa store and Sursaejuin - JAS.
DIXIS.WIDIAT FLOOK-60 sacks for saki by.1„) jaalb 'JAM_ •

btu Louisville U1110111(rNjapil mann N.
L Y t•-6 blwis lovadnes 101110;

10bbla 4a aqua;
dee22

LpsOoki6--3 doom Ws dby riemind 'MODEI I Janl2 axmariv.
I 1/115.EL,K-24 bozos WV
✓.et.lD ILNiog &jock(

ptioVXDICED ULITTBIL.—• new_,vers4hrbs , •1 able Cutter, call able for Oons &alb or Hay, et Urheed sad ImpleasmWarehouse, Mh hurthush JAM WAILINKIP.
DRUSalli leidTAXlMASZL—PolarraidifX sad fhassole, of the beet quallecr,at asand

plasmas Weide:awe of
iamb JAMS,

BLAN.y.K .F1:11.--A. , A. MABOWA Oa. 1131=
~ f ~ i \ ~~11 'It'. t;.~.

r

OLD daDAI, DRIAL/11Yel—A. A. /WOW CO:siSopen MO pima sari Bela Nada Blialemyetmats per yard.
. . .

BUD 6FYLSB-76bus for ode by
deal SALIM UNCLILIL

ONEY-10 box= jug maimed and foe -
decia HUH V .11 oftania,[TAY MAO VOA ISALIL—A. Magi Palatka's.JUL stored amomakm, Übl4,kw

*llB wag wmaike,Audi% aLIA,}2,—A sew sot liiiipairideliloseilekjChaim Mara, ROMS, do.
janlB MUD WAIIIMPA„,

LIBASS .....a O.Ono, Blita 11411aV6misbrappilN-T 111,d ToP• JAME
luttaz eakLoll NISZNITiniz, •r0147 1.,.hand.nd nude to ardor, of Gar own isiOnlikee..warranted inmatadal and worknaanaldph :JAM T. TOM &- - - - -

Wlndic% BALtidel OR WILD MOW .7"v— ;beet &Mabee kr combs sidesilleviewla /ado
j

received by
" '

JOB. MANDDD.--ane

A /MUCK hul5BX ROA caLs 01111A.P.camomile sow,
Land Da tide. . .

1800 ADM OF LAND IN 'NM0093117 'WhatthoCtazionrivir.l3delandArbenefr iumh. an ...Lent'Aorta team( 10001144 Mt
iron ore, and • thick tats of bletunfnoen carL 11.1114.10go nalroar,which trillundoutodly be Mrimmgwitlig7near to 'tornot dimetty seamIL. Dm
runs Noon&la OWN.

Al3llo4suaeres4Illkarnatailimis.S,Nathiniftennilamt lying war too rootsof the sad iliamNo batter taverunentmeld - Ann hahimThe clanplotion of lb* bentaary sod_Dere4 NoValley, and the lressatto roiletzele ELM* UNA NON. •

will render uOa coal, Number, traa Ilono log
L

solL of peanil,. Enqire of li IMEM-

labSttemil XO
Atkatatoat IF- • "

N, Partat
TUE BMaaul more ordo pautiOloistelaoalaom InPittabolgt‘ A poison vith• •Mlaor WOO mot rocliso all pat ceet andi no ital.cabLiallea bustoor, Um main at whiiii,don tuba, is bionsdog rapidly. To • traillooO•Wthe abort capital or mom *kiwi" abeam maim. 1011•11.datum Box VA Pitubine, Polk Ofikok VArostissoftmad add:tea - -

IoNGJUGINI WASIGEIL.-118dos fro&mindfrank sad Nis% team dAigiaaamlan9 mum /Noma sad laded. Anil.

-

, '

E=E42=MQ=U=l
• - -

ot
brave, Philadelphiafor Pittenurgh .1734, •.M., and Pitt..
burgh for Philadelphia /et 7, A. M. EAST LIN);
losoree Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. M., and lilt.
burgh for Philadelphiaat 1, P. M. TILE NIGHT E:C.BiIkEE
TliA IN Barre Philadelphiafor Pliteburghat 11,P.M.,al3Ci
Pittaburgh for Philadelphiaat 18, P. M.

The abort lines connect at Pittsbuneh will,Um Railroads
toand from 81. lade, Mo.; Alton, I;alena and Mono, 1114
Prankf,rt, Lexington and Louisville Ky.; Tern Halite,
Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, Ind.;Cincinnati, Day-
ton, Springfield, Bollefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve.
land, Columbus, 7aneerville, Maselikm and Manatee, Ohio;
also, withthe Steam Packet Boats frontand to Nate OaLaaint,
Er.Loris, Lammas and Cormier!.

Through Tickets can be bed to or from eitherof the shove
pisses.
for further particulars, am hendbills at the different

starting points. Passengers from the West willfled this the
shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia,Balti-
more, New York, or Boston. TEMPS- MOORE,

Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MtPIELVEN,

Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
Laundry. Blue.

MEIN IS PIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without Na-
ring any of Its ',operas. It nos ems a decided ad-

vanta4o UM' the nodnunlverd 1114140, on account of the
facility with which it ran be needand its cheapness; it be-
ing a well known Tact that not more than ornehalfof the
Indigo nen be di,SOITed Inwater. Washer women and fam.
ales will Sod It a great seeing. Yon sale by

JOHN HAFT, Ja.

lAGAN AML, No.ol Market acres[, are dodos oat
11. theirentire stork of Dryfloods, at as immenia Ilia

count from former price., preparatory to parrhaaing their
Hpring oupply. They hereon head a Anaamortmentof the
following Good,

Pantmettaa.
French Merino,
Wool Helaine;
Worsted Plaid',

ZegLish Chintz,

Ilpaieryand Gloves,
Tlckinv,

ha great variety ofblack and colored Brocade Plaid
and 6,riped Dread :ilea, allof which will be sold at a great.
secrifing. jaoll
liVrEalt NEW hatitillTUN—A tineNum of IOS scres,all
.1.1 /cool land and in . good Mate of cultivation, with •

nen Framer Howe, a ford Orchard ofgrafted fruit, never
faili,g Springs, plenty of (cal, good Barns and tenant
linuees; situated in tbo nrighburhorsi ofChurann. Sth‘nlv,Mills, to maco•vonient to No Brighton. PS an semtrkitotaa,,ltc., reply nt the old etenteelbej ,=etats

kee,lllCUTEIBIKSON,
jean 110 hted street.

VALENTIN —A large sod beautiful assortment of
Conde and Sentimental Valentines, Valentine thtnis

and Envelope", just reexived and firtale, either wholesale
or retail, lower than ever beforreffered Inthiscity. Coilat

SAMMILL B. LAUFFER'S
No. ST Wood street.

Bwoma—ra WWI TODLIC•011 Blooms in yard and for
Dale by J. W. aUTLE.II a CU,

jan3o or Front arrest.
NOT6--bOO Ns, Tftinence Po. Nuts, nor <sop, to

arrive sad for rim by
Jana" J. W. BUTLER a CO.

1)1O 31111.1L.-74 inns in yard and for teaby
11 jan3o J. W. BUTLER tCO

'itor al,A6l4oB.lkli UV, laws
lar eftuggaggpallerus ererPargsetter/Mk; Private ROM,farmdo.des setuill,*; fireent We; Home for crewed pee.sons, OF Woninne.. *eats sal ber,ehred

cents Ware corwrost. Deem open 34 tof °Week:
par Ponnue upselounallesat

awn& Rum AND anut mom.
la- THIS .IMIZEDIK January Wth, wID lie pergamed

the laughable plow of
VIACOM AND CROW.

Jim T. D.Rim.
Patience. —Mrs. Pressor.

H. tington.
To be folleiredfry mogul "Masan Mb on the WRAP;

Cord, by Herr Cline.
To =minds with

Waideintee:
To commence with the . • . .

Min
Madame De, Vries for One Hight Mers•

MASONIC HALL.
MSDAY EVNINIISGIt JAl:Willi' 30th.

A'2 'FHB IMGINT DIEU OF MANY PARTIES WHO
Imremanna to attend on natuedat craning, Masi. D.

has pwtpotled her engagements at Harrisburg and Lamm.
tar, sad willere • thirdand most positively her

MUM= innacAL rElinveL,
IN PITTeItUROH, ON

TUESDAY NEXT, JANUARY 30154 1554.
The Manager has the honor toannounce that he has eo-

gaged for the ormaioo
GRAND ORCHESTRA,
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